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"He might," she answered. "Do see." And in a dancing
tone, mischievous and wilful, she repeated: "Do bring
him out."
Ballater laughed at her. "You sound very fierce," he
said. "As if the poor devil were a badger in his earth. Axe
you a huntress?"
She laughed back—a laugh of challenge and mockery
and enticement. Until then, Lewis had been indifferent to
her, content to wait among the shadows until she and
Ballater were gone. Now her laughter invaded him; he
grew hot, as if she had struck him in the face with some
stinging flower; and even when she went away, Ballater
having offered to walk across to the Castle with her, the
sting—the turbulence it had provoked and the unacknow-
ledged delight of it—increased in his memory. The room
was not quiet now as it had been before her coming.
And as he moved from sitting-room to bedroom, carry-
ing great armfuls of books, he began to understand that,
though the laughter he had heard was that of Julie Narwitz,
the laughter that was still sounding in his mind came
from a remote past in which he had been a very young
man and Julie Quillan a child; and he remembered how
one day, when he was an Oxford freshman and he and
she were wandering together through the Harbury
meadows, she had patted his pocket for the shape of the
volume that was bulging in it and had asked him to
read it to her. "But it's Greek," he had said, "and you
have enough to do in Latin." A clumsy, stupid saying,
which she had disregarded. Opening the book at random,
"Please read it, Lewis," she had insisted, and, with her
child's hand in his, had walked beside him while he read,
checking him now and then at a line while she tried to
imitate the sound of it, and, when he solemnly corrected
her, teasing him with her laughter. When they had
walked a little while, she had dropped on her knees in the
grass, still holding his hand so that he was drawn down
beside her. Turned upon her face, she had lain with no
movement but of her breathing, the white nape of her
neck, where the long hair fell away on either side, exposed

